Share Offerings
Spring Vegetable Share……………………..…Double $262, Standard $187, EOW* $113
Share begins April 24th, ends May 29th / 6 Weeks / Delivered on Wednesdays
Your share will include: salad mix, arugula, spinach, head lettuce, kale, Asian greens, carrots, radish, scallions, wild ramps, watercress,
herbs, wild mushrooms, swiss chard, pea tendrils, asparagus, rhubarb, dandelion greens, mini sweet onions, and new potatoes. This list
is just a sample of items.

Summer Vegetable Share…………………….Double $350, Standard $250, EOW* $150
Share begins June 19th, ends August 7th / 8 Weeks / Delivered on Wednesdays
Your share will include: cucumbers, carrots, beets, heirloom tomatoes, broccoli, cauliflower, mini bulb onions, scallions, cilantro, berries,
fennel, kohlrabi, summer squash, swiss chard, kale, salad greens, beans, potatoes, basil, okra, peppers, eggplant, cabbage, melons, and
sweet corn. This list is just a sample of items.

Fall Vegetable Share…………....................Double $350, Standard $250, EOW* $150
Share begins Aug. 28th, ends October 16th / 8 Weeks / Delivered on Wednesdays
Your share will include: Beets, cabbage, potatoes, spinach, winter squash, salad mix, head lettuce, brussels sprouts, broccoli, cauliflower,
pickling cucumbers, summer squash, kohlrabi, turnips, jerusalem artichokes, carrots, cilantro, onions, kale, swiss chard, apples, dill, and
green scallions. This is just a sample of items.

Winter Vegetable Share…………...…………Double $262, Standard $187, EOW* $113
Share begins Nov. 6th, ends Dec. 11th / 6 Weeks / Delivered on Wednesdays
Your share will include: turnips, winter radish, beets, cabbage, onions, winter squash, sweet potatoes, potatoes, spinach, carrots, fresh
radish, pea tendrils, salad mix, rutabaga, parsnips, dried beans, popcorn, celeriac, asian greens, arugula, herbs, brussels sprouts. This list
is just a sample of items.

*EOW stands for Every Other Week. So during our 8 week season an EOW share will receive 4 deliveries, or 3
deliveries during our 6 week season.

Egg Share…………………………………………………………………………………..$3.25/Dozen**
Pastured chickens produce the best eggs, dark yellow yokes with brown shell. Ungraded but cleaned, available for delivery 28 weeks out
of the year.

1/2 Hog…………………………………………….$50 down payment; final bill on delivery***
You will receive all cuts including sausage, bacon and smoked ham; this share will on average be around 75lbs with an average cost of
around $300 per half hog. We are asking 4.25 dollars a pound for all the cuts and will include final bill upon delivery. Expect delivery
sometime in November or December. The meat will come Frozen.

Meat Chicken……………………..…$5 per bird down payment; final bill on delivery****
These birds have plenty of pasture to run in, green grass and fresh bugs are an important part of these chicken’s diet Not only do greens
promote healthy birds, but it also makes for a healthy choice of meat. Our chickens will average around 4 lbs per bird. When signing
up let us know how many birds you would like and we will do the rest. We are asking $4 per lb, with delivery in November/December.

Sign up Form
Name:_________________________________________________

Spring Vegetable Share - April 24th - May 29th

6 Weeks

Address:_______________________________________________

Double $262
Standard $187
EOW $113
Summer Vegetable Share - June 19th - Aug. 7th
Double $350
Standard $250
EOW $150

8 Weeks

City:___________________ ST:_________ Zip Code:___________
Email (pleas print clearly):_________________________________
Phone #:______________________________#of eaters:_________

Fall Vegetable Share - Aug. 28th - October 16th 8 Weeks
Double $350
Standard $250
EOW $150

Splitting a share? Please list additional household:

Winter Vegetable Share - Nov. 6th - Dec. 11th
Double $262
Standard $187
EOW $113

Name:_________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________
City:___________________ ST:_________ Zip Code:___________
Email (pleas print clearly):_________________________________
Phone #:______________________________#of eaters:_________

Splitting a share? Please list additional household:
Name:_________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________
City:___________________ ST:_________ Zip Code:___________
Email (pleas print clearly):_________________________________
Phone #:______________________________#of eaters:_________

6 Weeks

Total for Vegetable share(s):__________

**NOTE ABOUT EGG SHARE
Egg shares are delivered the same weeks as vegetable
shares. EOW stands for Every Other Week.
Spring Egg Share - April 24th - May 29th

6 weeks

Weekly 6 deliveries X 3.25 = $19.50 X __ # Dozen = ____
EOW
3 deliveries X 3.25 = $9.75 X __ # Dozen = ____
Summer Egg Share - June 19th - August 7th
8 weeks
Weekly 8 deliveries X 3.25 = $26.00 X __ # Dozen =____
EOW 4 deliveries X 3.25 = $13.00 X __ # Dozen =____
Fall Egg Share - Aug. 28th - October 16th
8 weeks
Weekly 8 deliveries X 3.25 = $26.00 X __ # Dozen =____
EOW 4 deliveries X 3.25 = $13.00 X __ # Dozen =____
Winter Egg Share - Nov. 6th - Dec. 11th
6 weeks
Weekly 6 deliveries X 3.25 = $19.50 X __ # Dozen = ____
EOW
3 deliveries X 3.25 = $9.75 X __ # Dozen = ____

CHOOSE YOUR DROPSITE
Total $_________

(Employees Only) Exact Sciences, 501 Charmany Dr., Madison,
WI 53719
(Employees Only) Exact Sciences, 145 E Badger Rd., Suite 100
Madison, WI 53713
(Employees Only) Exact Sciences, 1 Exact Lane, Madison, WI
53719

***NOTE ABOUT 1/2 HOG SHARE
This is a one time delivery that will come directly to your
home!

1/2 Hog Share $4.25 per lb
# of 1/2 hog shares:_______ X $50 deposit = Total:_______

****NOTE ABOUT MEAT CHICKEN SHARE
This is a one time delivery that will come directly to your
home!

Whole Frozen Chickens $4 per lb
Please don’t hesitate to contact me with any questions:
Rufus Haucke 608-627-1701 or rufushaucke@gmail.com
Mail with payment to:
Keewaydin Farms 15270 Haucke Ln Viola, WI 54664
Payment Options
o I have paid in full.
o Payment Plan: Send two checks along with this sign up, one
dated for deposit immediately, the second check dated for deposit
June 1st.

# of whole birds:___ x $5 per bird deposit = Total:________

Donation To Partner Shares:_______
learn more about Partner Shares at

www.csacoalition.org/about-csa/partner-shares/
GRAND TOTAL DUE:____________
Enter in QB
Email Entered

Entered on Dlist
Sent Receipt

